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Engagement Plan Template   
V4.1 2019 06 
 
This document provides guidance to Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) staff, GP 
practices and patient groups (The Patient Assurance Group at the CCG or Patient 
Participation Groups at GP practices) about how to engage members of the public, patients 
and wider stakeholders when making service changes. These changes might include; 

 Starting a new service 

 Closing a service 

 Changing the way a service is provided 

 Changing opening hours at a GP practice 

 Merging with another practice 
 

Overarching principles 
When engaging with patients or the public you should consider the following principles: 
 

Involve your 
Engagement team 

and/or PPG 
(Patient 

Participation 
Group) 

 If you are a commissioner or practice manager, speak to the 
engagement team at the earliest opportunity so that you can 
assess the scale and impact of the change. 

 For changes at a GP practice, the PPG should be involved at 
the earliest stage and before the proposal is shared with the 
CCG. The PPG should be kept informed and involved 
throughout the process. 

Leave enough time  

The length of time you need to plan, deliver and report on your 
engagement will depend on; 

 the scale of the change  

 the impact on members of the public/patients (especially 
those from ‘seldom heard’ groups)  

 other factors such as political interest. 

Consider levels of 
influence 

Be clear about what is changing and what people can actually 
influence. 

Make the 
engagement 

accessible  

 You will need to demonstrate that you have made your 
engagement accessible to people from different communities. 

 Provide information in alternative formats when requested 
such as easyread. 

 Use different methods to engage such as drop-ins, paper 
surveys, online surveys. 

Feedback ‘you 
said, we did’ 

Feeding back the findings of the engagement and demonstrating 
what difference people’s feedback has made is an essential part 
of the engagement process. You should write a brief report and 
outline ‘you said, we did’. 

 
You should also consider the gunning principles when planning your engagement: 
http://www.nhsinvolvement.co.uk/connect-and-create/consultations/the-gunning-principles  
 
Guidance for commissioners and practice managers – Appendix A 
Guidance for patient groups providing assurance – Appendix B 

http://www.nhsinvolvement.co.uk/connect-and-create/consultations/the-gunning-principles
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Engagement Plan  
Outline your plans for engaging with the patients, the public and wider stakeholders about 
your service change. 
 

Project Title: 
The name of your project. Make this really clear 
and concise. 

Maternity and Neonatal Consultation 

 

Date: 
The date you will share this with the PAG or 
PPG. 

PAG – 4 December 2019 
MVP – 19 December 2019 

 

Project lead: 
Name and contact details of person leading the 
project (commissioner or practice manager). 

Jane Mischenko and Liz Wigley – NHS 
Commissioning Team 
 

 

Engagement Lead: 
Name and contact details of person from the 
CCG engagement team overseeing the 
engagement (if applicable). 

Chris Bridle 
Chris.bridle@nhs.net 
 

 

Communications Lead: 
Name and contact details of person from the 
CCG communications team overseeing the 
engagement (if applicable). 

Carolyn Walker 
carolyn.walker@nhs.net 
 

 

1. Background 
Provide a background to your project. Keep this brief and to the point. Consider including: 

 An outline of the service (who is it for, what does it provide?)  

 How does this change meet the requirements of local/national strategy (The NHS Long Term 
Plan or Leeds Health and Wellbeing Strategy etc)  

 An outline of what is changing (what will be different after the change?) 

 Why are you making the change? (What impact will it have on patient safety, patient experience 
or clinical effectiveness?) 

 What is the engagement aiming to do? 

Maternity care refers to the health services provided to women, babies, and families throughout the 
whole pregnancy, during labour and birth, and after birth for up to six weeks.  
Neonatal care refers to the care of babies born early, with low weight or who have a medical 
condition that requires specialised treatment.  
Maternity outpatient appointments refer to appointments with a clinician during pregnancy (ante-
natal) or after the birth (post-natal). 
Midwifery-led units refer to places where care is provided by only by midwives. Evidence shows 
that midwife-led care is safer than hospital care for women having a straightforward, low risk, 
pregnancy. 
Obstetric units refer to places where care is provided by a team of midwives and doctors. Obstetric 
units are always situated in hospitals where diagnostic and medical and surgical treatment services - 
including obstetric, neonatal and anaesthetic care - are available on site 
Building the Leeds Way refers to an investment from national government to build two new state-of-
the-art hospitals in Leeds https://www.leedsth.nhs.uk/about-us/building-the-leeds-way/  
 
Currently, maternity and neonatal services in Leeds are provided across two sites in Leeds; Leeds 
General Infirmary and St James Hospital. Maternity outpatient appointments take place at both 
hospital sites and in the community clinics. Building the Leeds Way will see a new children’s hospital 
in Leeds and offers an opportunity to review and improve how we provide maternity services in our 

mailto:Chris.bridle@nhs.net
mailto:carolyn.walker@nhs.net
https://www.leedsth.nhs.uk/about-us/building-the-leeds-way/
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city. 
 
The provision of high quality maternity and neonatal care in Leeds is imperative to the delivery of the 
Leeds Health and Wellbeing Strategy and supporting the vision to be “the best place for children and 
young people to grow up in”. Reducing stillbirth, maternal mortality, neonatal mortality also features in 
the NHS Long Term Plan which aims to ensure ‘women and their families receive seamless care, 
including when moving between maternity or neonatal services’. 
 
This change involves:  

 Centralising maternity and neonatal services at the new children’s hospital at the LGI. 
In future women will give birth at LGI and benefit from having access to maternity and 
neonatal specialist on one site. Women and babies will no longer need to be transferred 
between hospitals when neonatal care is needed and this will improve patient experience, 
safety and outcomes. 

 Developing a new midwifery-led unit at the new children’s hospital at the LGI. This will 
bring Leeds into line with other major cities in the UK by providing a new midwifery-led unit 
alongside Obstetric units. The development also responds to feedback from local women and 
their families who have requested a midwifery-led unit in Leeds. 

 Changes to hospital maternity outpatient services. We are also considering some 
changes to maternity outpatient appointments which are provided at the hospital (we will 
continue to provide many of these appointments in the community). 

 
This consultation aims to: 

 inform local people about ‘Building The Leeds Way’ 

 inform local people about our plans to centralise all maternity and neonatal services, including 
a new midwifery-led unit, at Leeds General Infirmary.  

 ask for people’s views on two options for the provision of hospital outpatient services. 
 
Option 1  

 centralising maternity and neonatal services at the LGI site in Leeds 

 developing a midwifery-led unit at LGI 

 continuing to provide hospital maternity outpatient appointments at both St James’s and LGI 
site. 

 
Option 2  

 centralising maternity and neonatal services at the LGI site in Leeds 

 developing a midwifery-led unit at LGI  

 moving all hospital maternity outpatients appointments to LGI 
 

Patient assurance (to be filled out by the patient group) 
Does the plan clearly outline the background and reasons for the change? 

Yes (fully assured)   

 

 

2. Level of change and potential influence 
Outline the level of change (see appendix C). Explain why you have chosen this level, for example; 

 What can people actually influence? 

 How many people will it affect? 

 Is it potentially controversial? (political, public) 
  Changing an existing 

service 
(a service redesign) 

 

   Category 4 
complete QEIA 

This service change has been classed as a category four change – a major service change. This 
means that it requires formal consultation over three months and follows NHS England guidance. 
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The changes have been classed as a category four because: 

 NHS England have requested that this be a category four change 

 The change is part of a bigger project to build two new hospitals in Leeds (Building the Leeds 
Way) 

 It affects the majority of the local population 

 It is a substantial change from the way services are currently provided: 
o Maternity and basic neonatal services will no longer be provided at St James 
o Maternity outpatient appointments could all be moved to LGI (in effect stopping 

services at St James) 
 

This change is not expected to be controversial because: 

 The change meets national guidance about improving safety and providing seamless care 

 There is strong support for the change from local councillors, the clinical senate and the 
Leeds Scrutiny Board 

 Feedback from local people in maternity engagements over the last five years support the 
centralisation of maternity and neonatal services 

 One of the option includes maintaining the status quo with regards to hospital outpatient 
location.  

 
This consultation builds on feedback from hundreds of people over the last five years. Given the 
amount of supportive feedback we already have about maternity and neonatal services in Leeds we 
are aiming to engage with a minimum of 1500 people. 
 

Patient assurance (to be filled out by the patient group) 
Does the engagement reflect the size and topic of the change? 

Yes (fully assured)   

 

 

3. Timescales 
Outline the timescales for your project. Ensure these are realistic. 

Recruit CCG volunteer/s It is expected that the Maternity Voices 
Partnership will provide oversight for this service 
change. You can read more about the 
partnership here: https://www.mvpleeds.com/  

Initial draft of engagement plan w/c 18/11/19 

Develop Quality and Equality Impact Assessment w/c 18/11/19 

Draft survey and questions w/c 18/11/19 

Data Privacy Impact assessment w/c 18/11/19 

Proforma and draft plan/survey to VAL (if 
involved) 

w/c 25/11/19 

Set up steering group to plan the activities w/c 25/11/19 

Complete all documents w/c 18/11/19 

Add to website  w/c 6/01/20 

Develop communications and distribution plan w/c 25/11/19 

Attend group to share your plan with patients 
(patient assurance) 

PAG – 4/12/19 
Maternity Voices Partnership – 19/12/19 

Briefing scrutiny board (if appropriate) Jane Mischenko – Dec 2019 

Design and print survey End Dec 

Carry out engagement (include number of 
weeks) 

Mid-January – Mid April 2020 

Complete engagement report and add to website End May 2020 

Update website with ‘you said, we did’ June 2020 

Patient assurance (to be filled out by the patient group) 
Does the plan clearly outline the timescales for the engagement and they are realistic? 

Yes (fully assured)   

https://www.mvpleeds.com/
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4. Who is affected by the change? 
Clearly outline who is affected by the change and how it will affect them. 

 What do you already know about peoples’ access, experience, health inequalities and health 
outcomes when they use this service? (where has this information come from? – local/national 
engagements, best practice, patient experience reports etc) 

 How well do people from protected groups (Appendix D) fare in relation to the general 
population? (what groups do you not have information about?) 

 Consider positive or negative impact on: 
o Patient reported experience (National surveys, complaint themes and trends, Patient Advice 

and Liaison Service (PALs) data, Friends and Family data, incident themes and trends) 
o Patient Choice (Informed choice, choice of provider, choice of location) 
o Patient Access (Physical access, systems or communication, travel and accessibility, 

threshold criteria, hours of service including out of hours) 
o Compassionate and personalised care (Patient dignity and respect, empathy, control of 

care, patient/carer involvement, care that is tailored to the patient’s needs and preferences) 
o Responsiveness (Communication, waiting times, support to patients) 
o Promotion of self-care and support for people to stay well (People with long term 

conditions, social prescribing initiatives, social isolation, help and advice elements) 

The Equality Act 2010 requires the CCG to have due regard to a number of equality considerations 
when making changes to services. As part of this process we are expected to carry out an 
assessment to understand the impact of the change on different communities in Leeds. This 
assessment is called a Quality and Equality Impact Assessment (QEIA). 
 
Staff from NHS Leeds CCG and Leeds Teaching Hospitals Trust (LTHT) have come together to 
develop a draft QEIA and this has been provided as part of this document. The QEIA shows that the 
majority of protected groups will not be impacted by this change or are likely to experience a positive 
impact. The QEIA did identify three groups who may experience some negative impacts as a result of 
this specific change: 

 Women and families from deprived areas. St James Hospital is located close to a number 
of deprived areas in Leeds. While people in these areas will experience benefits in regards to 
quality of care, they are likely to be negatively impacted by access.  

 Women from a number of BAME (Black And Minority Ethnic) groups. Women from these 
groups often experience worse outcomes with regards to maternity care. We know that 
women from these groups live close to St James and will therefore be impacted when 
services are moved to LGI. 

 Women who are disabled. All disabled women will experience benefits in regards to quality 
of care and some elements of access (the new building will offer enhanced access). However, 
some women from areas around St James may experience a negative impact due to increase 
travel. 
 

In addition to the groups who will be negatively impacted by this service change we also know that 
some protected groups generally fair worse than the wider population in regards to maternity. We 
have provided a summary of the equality analysis here: 
 
How do we know what people think about maternity and neonatal services in Leeds and 
nationally? 
Over the last 5 year the NHS in Leeds has carried out a range of engagements which provide 
information about people’s maternity and neonatal needs and preferences: 

 2013 – Views on Maternity and Neonatal Care in Leeds 

 2014 - Perinatal Mental Health Workshop 

 2014 – Personalisation workshop 

 2014 - Service Development Maternity Services 

 2014 -The Maternity Health Needs Assessment - 
https://democracy.leeds.gov.uk/documents/s126495/Leeds%20Maternity%20Health%20Need
s%20Assessment%20exec%20summary.pdf  

https://democracy.leeds.gov.uk/documents/s126495/Leeds%20Maternity%20Health%20Needs%20Assessment%20exec%20summary.pdf
https://democracy.leeds.gov.uk/documents/s126495/Leeds%20Maternity%20Health%20Needs%20Assessment%20exec%20summary.pdf
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 2015 - The Maternity Strategy for Leeds 2015-2020 - https://www.leedsccg.nhs.uk/get-
involved/your-views/maternity-services-leeds/ 

 2016 - Whose Shoes Workshop 

 2016 - Women with learning difficulties who have experienced pregnancy in Leeds 

 2017 - West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Maternity Needs Assessment -
https://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/application/files/6815/6413/0093/HNA.pdf  

 2017 - Young Parents Whose Shoes Workshop 

 2017 - BETTER BIRTHS - Improving outcomes of maternity services in England 
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/national-maternity-review-report.pdf  

 2018 – Maternity Outpatients Engagement - 
https://www.leedsccg.nhs.uk/content/uploads/2018/03/Maternity-Outpatients-Engagement-
Report.pdf  

 2018 – National Maternity Services Survey https://www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RR8/survey/5  

 2019 – CQC review of maternity services in Leeds 
https://www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RR8/survey/5  

 
What do we know about people’s experience of maternity and neonatal services? 

 People are generally very happy with the maternity and neonatal services they receive in 
Leeds. 

 Many people report long waiting times to see people in clinic (maternity). 

 A significant number of people report that some maternity sites are uncomfortable 

 Many people reported that communication could be improved 

 People told us that continuity of care is very important 

 People told us that they were worried about NHS services being understaffed 

 Parking and associated costs were a significant concern for almost everyone 

 People had mixed views about where hospital maternity outpatient appointments should be 
based  

 
How well do people from protected groups (Appendix D) fare with regards to maternity, in 
relation to the general population? 

 People from deprived areas use both hospitals for maternity care 

 Breastfeeding is lower in deprived areas 

 White British Women are less likely to start and continue breastfeeding 

 Higher than average stillbirth rates are associated with deprivation and some Black and 
Minority Ethnic (BAME) communities (Black African and Pakistani) 

 Women with learning disabilities face significant barriers to NHS services 

 Women from BAME communities are more likely to receive outpatient care at St James’ 
Hospital 

 Gypsy and Traveller women are at higher risk of infant mortality and miscarriage  

 Increasing numbers of women from Eastern European women using maternity services in 
Leeds 

 Teenagers face additional barriers when accessing health services 

 Women using drugs and alcohol have additional barriers when accessing health services 

 20% of women using maternity services in Leeds have experienced domestic violence during 
their pregnancy 

 National evidence shows that a quarter of disabled women face additional barriers when 
accessing maternity services 

 Significant numbers of women will experience mental health problems during and after 
pregnancy 

 Increasing numbers of lesbian women are choosing to become mothers 

 There are gaps in information about the maternity experience of transgender and non-binary 
people 

 Care leavers are more likely to become young mothers than the general population 

 There are gaps in information about the maternity experience of homeless women 

 Men who use maternity services with their partners often report feeling over looked. 

 Parents who have been bereaved and parents of multiples can face additional barriers in 

https://www.leedsccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/your-views/maternity-services-leeds/
https://www.leedsccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/your-views/maternity-services-leeds/
https://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/application/files/6815/6413/0093/HNA.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/national-maternity-review-report.pdf
https://www.leedsccg.nhs.uk/content/uploads/2018/03/Maternity-Outpatients-Engagement-Report.pdf
https://www.leedsccg.nhs.uk/content/uploads/2018/03/Maternity-Outpatients-Engagement-Report.pdf
https://www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RR8/survey/5
https://www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RR8/survey/5
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terms of maternity care 
 
What do we know about people’s general experience and needs 
NHS Leeds CCG produces an annual report on engagement. Our last report covered 2018-2019. 
The report pulled together common themes from across all our engagement work. Some of these 
general themes can be related to this specific consultation: 

 People told us that our services need to be accessible to all communities in Leeds. 

 People told us that we need to provide services in locations that are accessible. 
 
How will we use this information to shape the engagement: 
We will use this information to shape our consultation. This will ensure that we understand the needs 
and preferences of group that we now are negatively impacted by this change. We will carry our 
targeted engagement work with the following groups: 

 Women and families from deprived communities close to St James Hospital (around 100 
people) 

 Women and families from BAME communities (in particular the Black African and Pakistani 
community) (around 50 people) 

 Women (aged 18-50) who are disabled (around 10 people) 
 
We will also carry out targeted engagement work in the form of focus groups) with other groups that 
we know are more likely to receive worse maternity and neonatal outcomes in comparison to the 
wider population. This includes: 

 Women with learning disabilities and their families 

 Women and families from the Gypsy or traveller community  

 Women and families from Eastern European communities 

 Women under the age of 18 

 Female care leavers 

 Women who use drugs and alcohol and their families 

 People from the transgender and non-binary community 

 Homeless women and their families 

 People from the LGBT community and their families 
 
Other groups identified in the equality analysis will be involved through our generic engagement 
activities. 
 

Patient assurance (to be filled out by the patient group) 
Does the plan clearly outline the groups affected by the proposal, especially the impact on people 
with protected characteristics? 

 Partially (reasonably assured)  

Following the PAG meeting on Wed 4 December 2019, the CCG agreed to make the following 
amendments/enhancements to the engagement: 

 Promote the consultation more widely with children and young people (given that these changes 
will impact on them in the future) 

 

5. Methodology and mechanisms 
Outline what methods you will use to engage with people. Consider: 

 Using methods appropriate to your audience: surveys, interviews, social media, focus groups etc 

 Explain why you have used these methods 

 How many people do you intent to engage with and why? 

 How will you target groups identified as specifically affected by the change? 
This consultation aims to gather feedback about the change from: 

 Women and families expecting a baby 

 Woman and families who have given birth in the last five years 

 the general public,  

 NHS staff,  

 the voluntary sector 
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 wider stakeholders 
 
This consultation builds on a wide range of existing feedback about maternity services, including a 
large engagement in 2018 about maternity outpatients services. Given the extent of feedback already 
available we are planning to engage with around 1500 people. 
 
To ensure the consultation is accessible to different communities in Leeds we will use different 
methods and mechanisms to engage: 

 We will produce a survey that will be available in hard copy or online. The survey will also be 
produced in EasyRead and will be available in alternative formats on request. The surveys 
will be used to engage people: 

o In maternity clinics 
o Through street engagement in Harehills and Chapeltown (because these are deprived 

areas close to St James Hospital) (approx. 100 people) 

 We will produce a video that outlines the changes and ways people can get involved. The 
video will feature subtitles and British Sign Language (BSL) interpreters 

 We will also hold four public drop in events around the city where people can find out more 
about the proposals and ‘Building the Leeds Way’. 

 We will carry out targeted work with women and families from the BAME community, in 
particular Black African and Pakistani community (50) 

 We will carry out focus groups of around 10 people with communities identified in our QEIA 
o Women (aged 18-50) who are disabled 
o People with learning disabilities 
o Gypsy and traveller community  
o Eastern European communities 
o Women under the age of 18 
o Care leavers 
o Drug and alcohol users 
o Transgender and non-binary community 
o Homeless community 

 
The consultation will be promoted using a range of mechanisms: 

 NHS websites in Leeds 

 Social media  

 public and voluntary community networks 

 Patient Participation Groups 

 Press releases 
 
We have also drafted a comprehensive communications, engagement and distributions list. The 
document lists all the organisations we will work with to promote the consultation and details how we 
will involve them in our work. 

 

Patient assurance (to be filled out by the patient group) 
Does the plan clearly outline the methods that will be used to engage with people, especially seldom 
heard groups? 

 Partially (reasonably assured)  

Following the PAG meeting on Wed 4 December 2019, the CCG agreed to make the following 
amendments/enhancements to the engagement: 

 Translating the postcards into languages frequently requested at maternity services (top three 
most frequently requested are Romanian, Arabic, Tigrinian) 

 Having translators for these three languages at one of our events 

 

6. Partnership working 
Outline which partners you need to involve in your engagement project and why. Consider: 

 Staff 

 Provider partners 
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 Voluntary sector 

 Local counsellors. 

 How will they be involved? (attending events, promoting the activities, informing etc) 

Involving key partners will help us to promote our consultation and ensure that the engagement is 
accessible to all communities in Leeds. 
 
We commission Leeds Voices to support our engagement work. They will support the maternity 
consultation by: 

 Filling in the surveys with women and families in clinic 

 Promoting the consultation with the voluntary and community sector 

 Using social media to promote the consultation 

 Holding focus groups with groups identified in our QEIA 

 Promoting the consultation through their working Voices project 

 Carrying out street engagement in Harehills and Chapeltown 
 
We are in the process of drafting a comprehensive communications, engagement and distributions 
list which will be available in Dec 2019. The document will list all the organisations we will work with 
to promote the consultation and details how we will involve them in our work. 
 

Patient assurance (to be filled out by the patient group) 
Does the plan clearly outline which partners and community, voluntary and faith sector organisations 
we need to work with and how we will do this? 

Yes (fully assured)   

 

 

7. Engagement Questions 
Outline what questions you will ask people in the engagement. Consider: 

 What questions you will ask in the survey and other methods you are using (focus groups etc) 

 Providing the patient group with a worked up draft of the survey – including an introduction and 
equality monitoring questions. 

 Demonstrating how you have tested these questions to make sure they are easy to understand. 

We have provided a draft consultation document so that you can see what information people will be 
given about the change. The designed version of the document is in the process of being updated 
but gives a good outline of the information we place to incude in the document. We have also 
provided an additional document to outline some of the changes we plan to make to the consultation 
document. 
 
We will test the questions with members of the Maternity Voices Partnership.  
 
We are in the process of planning focus groups with Leeds Voices 
 

Patient assurance (to be filled out by the patient group) 
Does the plan clearly outline what questions people will be asked?  
Are the questions and introduction clear and easy to understand and have they been tested with 
groups that represent patients?  

 Partially (reasonably assured)  

Following the PAG meeting on Wed 4 December 2019, the CCG agreed to make the following 
amendments/enhancements to the engagement: 

 Being clear in the documents/video about what ISN’T changing 

 Being clear in the consultation document about when people can expect to see things changing 

 

8. Ongoing patient assurance 
Outline how you will involve people throughout the project. Consider:  

 How have people been involved so far? 

 involving patient representatives (PPG members or CCG volunteers) in aspects of the 
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engagement (such as filling in the survey with patients, analysing data etc) 

 adding the engagement report to your website 

 outlining how you have responded to people’s feedback (you said, we did) 

We have a responsibility to involve people throughout the commissioning cycle. This section outlines 
how we have involved people to date in this service change and how will continue to involve people 
as the project progresses. 
 
Over the next 12 months we will work closely with the Maternity Voices Partnership MVP. The MVP 
is a group of parent representatives and professionals, who work together to help shape and develop 
maternity services in Leeds. Leeds MVP works in partnership with Women's Health Matters charity. 
https://www.mvpleeds.com/. 
 
Plan 

 Local people have been involved in various engagement events over the last few years that 
have shaped our plans for Maternity and neonatal services in Leeds 

 Plans in Leeds have been influenced by the national maternity review: Better Births. The 
review featured extensive public engagement 

 
Design 

 NHS Leeds CCG PAG will provide assurance for our updated engagement plan in Dec 2019 

 MVP will review draft engagement plan and consultation document 

 MVP will support the development of an engagement report following the consultation 

 MVP will ensure that the engagement report is added to the CCG and LTHT website following 
the consultation 

 MVP will ensure that the CCG and LTHT respond to feedback received during the 
consultation 

 
Contract and procure 

 MVP will provide assurance that feedback is being used when we make changes to maternity 
and neonatal services in Leeds. 
 

Monitor and evaluate 

 MVP will provide assurance that maternity and neonatal services in Leeds routinely collect 
patient experience and use this to shape future services 

 

Patient assurance (to be filled out by the patient group) 
Does the plan clearly outline how patient representatives will be involved throughout the project? 

Yes (fully assured)   

 

 

Other things to consider 
You might like to consider the following: 

 do you need additional staffing to carry out the engagement? (carrying out the survey, inputting 
data onto a computer, analysing the data, writing a report) 

 Do you need a budget for the engagement (to pay for things like survey design, printing, 
easyread etc) 

The NHS Leeds CCG Communications and Engagement team will cover the following aspects of the 
budget: 

 Design and print of consultation documents 

 Booking of venues for public events 

 Analysis and report writing following the consultation 
 
LTHT will cover the following aspects of the budget: 

 Production of a video to outline the changes and explain how people can get involved 

Appendix A – Q&A for commissioners and practice managers 
 

https://www.mvpleeds.com/
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Why do we need to write an Engagement Plan? 
Engaging with patients and the public is a statutory duty (https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2017/05/patient-and-public-participation-guidance.pdf). To help us get it 
right first time we have developed this planning template.  
 
Do I need to complete a separate Quality, Equality Impact Assessment (QEIA)? 
Evidencing that we have considered the impact our activities will/may have on patients and 
the public; and identifying changes we can make to reduce/remove any negative impacts is a 
statutory duty. Filling in a QEIA is good practice and should be done for Level 3 
engagements and level 4 consultations.  
 
Who should fill in this plan? 
This plan should be written by the person leading the change (commissioner/practice 
manager). You can get support from the CCG engagement, equality and communications 
leads. It is a joint plan for the project. Because the plan will be reviewed by patients it is 
really important that it is concise and that you use plain English, avoid jargon and explain 
any terms or acronyms that you use. 
 
Where does the plan go? 
This plan will be used to get patient assurance for engagement activity. Patient assurance is 
a process whereby members of the public review your engagement plan to make sure it is 
meaningful and engages the right people in the right ways. Patient assurance will usually 
come from the CCG Patient Assurance Group (PAG) or the GP practice Patient Participation 
Group (PPG). Their role is to help you to develop a robust plan and they should be seen as a 
‘critical friend’.  
 
When does the plan need to be finished? 
The plan should be shared with patients at the earliest opportunity. You will need a 
completed plan two weeks before you attend a group for patient assurance so that 
members can read through.  This will help them understand your plan and save you time 
when you present it. If you are developing a survey you should present this with your plan. 
 
What will we be asked when we present our plan to a patient group? 
When you present your plan to patients you will have a few minutes to outline your proposal. 
If you have been working with a patient on the project you might like to invite them to the 
group to support your presentation. You should be prepared to talk about: 
 
1. Background – briefly give a background to the service change 
2. The level of change – does the engagement reflect the size and scale of the change? 
3. Timescales – what are key dates for your engagement? 
4. Who is affected by the change – who will the change will impact on? (especially groups 

with protected characteristics) 
5. Methodology and mechanisms – how will you engage with people? 
6. Partnership working – who do you need to work with on the engagement? 
7. Survey questions – what questions have you asked and why have you asked them? 
8. Ongoing patient assurance – how will you involve people throughout the project? 
 
Having the answers to all these questions when you seek patient assurance will help you 
manage the meeting. 
 
If you have any questions please speak to the engagement team. 

Appendix B – Guidance for patient groups providing assurance 
 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/patient-and-public-participation-guidance.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/patient-and-public-participation-guidance.pdf
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Engaging with patients and the public when we change services is a statutory duty. We 
also know that we commission safer and more efficient services when we involve patients in 
the design.  
 
The role of patient groups like the PAG and PPG is to make sure that when we change 
services we are engaging patients, carers, the public and wider stakeholders in a 
meaningful way. When we make a change to a service or develop a new service we have 
to write an engagement plan to outline how we will involve local people. We ask our patient 
groups to review this plan and work with us to ensure that our engagement gives all 
communities and stakeholders an opportunity to share their needs and preferences. 
 
What can you expect from us? 

 You will be given a draft engagement plan two weeks before any meeting to discuss 
the plan.   

 The project will be at an early stage and there will be an opportunity for you to 
influence the plan.  

 At the meeting the project lead will give you a short presentation about the project 
and outline their plans for engagement. 

 You will be given some time to ask questions about the project. 

 Time will be limited for questions but you will be able to contact the project lead 
outside of the meeting to ask further assurance questions. 

 We will keep you updated on the project and demonstrate how people’s feedback 
has been used to shape the work. 

 
What do we expect from you? 

 Your role as a patient representative is to champion the needs and preferences of the 
wider public.  

 We ask you to take a step back from your personal views about the project and 
consider the needs and preferences of all the different people that live in Leeds. 

 We ask you to act as a critical friend to our commissioners and practice managers 
and support them to develop a strong and meaningful engagement. 

 We will ask you to limit your questions and keep questions focussed on the 
engagement. 

 Based on the information provided you will be asked if you are: 
o Fully assured – you are very confident that the engagement plan will engage 

the right people in the right ways 
o Reasonably assured – you may ask for some changes to the plan but with 

those changes you are fully assured that the engagement plan will engage the 

right people in the right ways 

o Not assured – you have serious concerns that the engagement plan is not 

robust or meaningful 
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Appendix C – Levels of change 
 
This is a guide and decisions about the level of change should be done with the support of 
the CCG engagement and equality teams. 
 

Level 1 – Ongoing development 
 A small scale change or a new service 

 Affecting small numbers and/or having low impact 

 There is good evidence that the change will improve or enhance service provision 

 Often requires an information-giving exercise (2-4 weeks) 

 May require some low level engagement 
 
Example (please note these examples would assessed individually and be subject to local 
circumstances) 

 The merger of GP practices where there is either an improvement or no change to the 
services being offered to patients 

 Extending the hours of a service 

Level 2 – Minor Change 
 A small/medium scale change or a new service 

 Affecting low numbers of people 

 Often requires a small engagement (4-6 weeks) 
 
Example (please note these examples would assessed individually and be subject to local 
circumstances) 

 The closure of a branch practice at a GP surgery 

 Changing or reducing the hours of a service  
Level 3 – Significant change 
 A significant service change 

 Affecting large numbers of people and/or having a significant impact on patient experience 

 A significant change from the way services are currently provided 

 Potentially controversial with local people or key stakeholders 

 A service closure 

 Limited information about the impact of the change 

 Requires a significant engagement (3 months) 
 
Example (please note these examples would assessed individually and be subject to local 
circumstances) 

 A significant change to the way a service operates (such as a referral criteria or location) 
Level 4 – Major change 
 A major change that requires formal consultation and follows NHS England guidance 

 Affects majority of the local population and or having a significant impact on patient experience 

 A substantial change from the way services are currently provided 

 High risk of controversy with local people or key stakeholders 

 A service closure 

 Limited information about the impact of the change 

 Requires a significant engagement (3 months+) 
 
Example (please note these examples would assessed individually and be subject to local 
circumstances) 

 A major transformation of a large service 

 The proposed closure of a large service following a national directive 
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Appendix D – Protected characteristics (Equality and Human Rights 
Commission 2016) 
 
 
1. Age 

Where this is referred to, it refers to a person belonging to a particular age (for 
example 32 year olds) or range of ages (for example 18 to 30 year olds). 

 
2. Disability 

A person has a disability if she or he has a physical or mental impairment which has a 
substantial and long-term adverse effect on that person's ability to carry out normal day-
to-day activities.  

 
3. Gender (Sex) 

A man or a woman. 
 
4. Gender reassignment 

The process of transitioning from one gender to another. 
 
5. Marriage and civil partnership 

Marriage is no longer restricted to a union between a man and a woman but now includes 
a marriage between a same-sex couple. [1] 
Same-sex couples can also have their relationships legally recognised as 'civil 
partnerships'. Civil partners must not be treated less favourably than married couples 
(except where permitted by the Equality Act).  
[1]  Section 1, Marriage (Same Sex Couples) Act 2013, Marriage and Civil Partnership (Scotland) Act 
2014.  

 
6. Pregnancy and maternity 

Pregnancy is the condition of being pregnant or expecting a baby. Maternity refers to the 
period after the birth, and is linked to maternity leave in the employment context. In the 
non-work context, protection against maternity discrimination is for 26 weeks after giving 
birth, and this includes treating a woman unfavourably because she is breastfeeding. 

 
7. Race 

Refers to the protected characteristic of Race. It refers to a group of people defined by 
their race, colour, and nationality (including citizenship) ethnic or national origins. 

 
8. Religion or belief 

Religion has the meaning usually given to it but belief includes religious and philosophical 
beliefs including lack of belief (such as Atheism). Generally, a belief should affect your life 
choices or the way you live for it to be included in the definition. 

 
9. Sexual orientation 

Whether a person's sexual attraction is towards their own sex, the opposite sex or to both 
sexes. 

 
 
 


